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SENA TE lfF.ETING 
De cember 5, 1944 
The meeting was called to order with all members pre sent except Miss Fleck, who 
was out of town. Miss Conkey represented the De partment of Home Ec onomics for Miss 
Fleck. 
President Fairchild asked Miss Brenneman to present a new proposal for reporting and 
recording of withdrawals. Miss Brenneman reported that at a meeting of the Nationa l 
Associaiton of Collegiate Regis t rars last spring a method of r eporting official 
wi thdr aVl a Is had been explained which, it seemed, mi ght be better than the sy stem 
being us ed at Illinois State Normal University at pr e sent. Miss Brenneman moved 
t hat the Senate recommend to the faculty that be ginning wi th the end of this 
semester withdrawals be r eported as follovls: 
During th e first t wo weeks 
Beginning vJi t h t he third week and through the ninth 
From the be ginning of the t enth '."I eek on 
No r eport 
7lX, WP, or T"JF 
r;p or f !F 
"iJ( to be defined as officia l withdrawa l befor e the quality of work can be 
de t er mined. 
1"JP official withdrawal with pas s ing grade. 
V;F -- off icial withdrawal vvith failing grade . 
Mr. flilliams s econded t he motion and it carried. 
Dean De Young asked that heads of departments prepare the ir materials for the second 
semester progr am a nd get them to his office not later than Monday. December 18. He 
suggested tha t h eads of departments keep in mind that the Navy enrollment will be 
r educed beginning March 1 and that the re will probably be no first-year Navy 
students. For tha t r eason. some of the departments will have very little or no of-
f erings for the Navy semeste r beginning }{!J.rch 1. 
President Fairchild r eported tha t it is planned to have the sum~e r se ssion bulle tin 
and gener a l catalog is sued muc h \Surlie r than wa s true l ast year. He e l so r eported 
that it has been noce ssary to have }~. Honn r e turn to a full-time schedule i n the 
Univer s ity print shop but tha t they ar c still trying very hard to find somo one for 
t ho Children's School printing program. He as ke d that hoads of dopartments keep 
printing r equests down to a minimum. It will not be possible to havo printing dono 
outs ide of the University print shop with the exception of the pre limina r y folders 
for the SlllTh~Cr se ssion and the r egular school year and tho gene r a l catalog. 
The President r eported tha t the budgets for the other four sta t e t eachers college s 
havo been a pproved but tha t tho President and the loca l Board memb er had pro tes t ed 
to t he Budge t Cownittcc of the Toachers College Boa r d that an insufficient amount 
had beGn approved for Normal. Ylord has been r eceived that the m$ttc r has been 
r eopenod for further considor a tion but no fina l action ha s been t aken since the 
cha irman of tho Budge t Cow~ittec is out of the sta t e at pre sent . 
The President called attention to tho ma ss moe ting ca lled by the City Council to be 
he ld in Capen Auditorium at 7:30 December 5. indica ting tha t a ll inter ested studen~. 
f a culty memb ers. and townspe ople should a ttend . 
The hour of tho faculty mee ting scheduled for 7:30 on Decembe r 12 ha s been changed 
to 8:15. This mee ting will close promptly at 9:45. 
( 
The Janua r y meeting of the Senate will not be he ld . The next regular Senate meet-
ing 'W ill be held on Tuesday, February 6~ 1945, at 4 :00 p. m. in Room M-I04 . 
The mee ting adjourned . 
Elsie Brenneman, Secretary 
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS MEETING 
December 5 , 1944 
Following the Senate meeting, the President called a meeting of the heads of depart-
ments and others as follows: Dean De Young, Mr . Carrington, Miss Cooper , Mr . 
Decker, Miss Parker, Mr. 1'~;aggoner, and Miss Brenneman. 
'he purpose of the meeting was to afford a preliminary discussion of the propos ed 
plan of combining specia l methods with student t eaching, which v,as adopted several 
years ago and will become effective with the school y ear 1945- 1946 . The Pre sident 
pointed out that it 'was unfortunate that it Via s necossary to measure the work done 
in student t eaching and methods in t erms of credit and that , in some cases especial~ 
ly, considerable rnoro time would be involvod than might be considered necessary for 
four hours of student t eaching and one hour of methods . Ho pointed out also that 
under this plan certain special me thods course s should be dropped and tha t the work 
should be done through the combined efforts of the departments and critic teachers 
involved . The question was rais ed with r of 0r once to special methods in different 
areas of tho same department . The Prosident a.greed that some departments had a 
peculiar problem in this respect that would need to be given consideration. The 
question ·was also rais ed as to how students would get methods in the second teach-
ing field whore the student teaching wa s all done in one field . There was further 
discussion along this point and the President indicated tha t it would be necessa ry 
to call anothe r meeting in the near future to come to SOIne decision with r eference 
to this matter, which VJ ill neod to be cleared beforo materials can be propared for 
the annual cata log for next year . 
The meoting adjourned . 
Elsie Brenneman, Secretary 
